
Feel free to contact us at any time by giving us a call or dropping an email to say hi! 
We look forward to hearing from you.

|  www.lamourentertainment.com  |  shelley@tsentertainmentco.com   |  0400 691 848  |
|  @lamourentertainment  |  tania@tsentertainmentco.com  |  0421 283 973  |

We are a boutique music agency specialising in providing custom live entertainment 
for Adelaide weddings.  We connect you to Adelaide's finest musicians with a focus on 

vocal talent. With quality live music for your special day taken care of, you can be confident
that you and your guests will love the atmosphere created by our services. 

 
"We feel honored to work with Adelaide couples to assist in making their 

special day one of the best days of their lives"



|  www.lamourentertainment.com  |  shelley@tsentertainmentco.com   |  0400 691 848  |
|  @lamourentertainment  |  tania@tsentertainmentco.com  |  0421 283 973  |

Reception

All packages can be combined and customised. For a personalised quote please get in touch!

All packages can be customised to suit the running events of your day.  Our ceremony, pre-
dinner drinks and reception packages can be combined at a discounted rate so you can rest

assured your live music is taken care of for the entirety of your wedding. 
Please note prices vary depending on musical line up's chosen. 

(See musical options on page 3 and 4)

Wedding Packages

Pre -Dinner DrinksCeremony

$700$500 from 

Live music outfit of your choice
(soloist, duo, trio or vocal
ensemble).

20 minutes of pre-ceremony
music to entertain your guests
upon arrival

Your selection of song choices.
throughout the ceremony
including bridal procession, the
signing of the registry and bridal
recession (standard ceremony
length 30-45 minutes).

45 minute consultation with a
wedding music specialist to
finalise your song selections and
running order of your ceremony.

PA equipment and set up.

Our pre-dinner drinks package is
perfect for weddings set in one

location. It is a wonderful way to keep
guests entertained whilst enjoying
their drink and canapes whilst the

bride and groom are with the
photographer.

 
 
 

Package includes:

from 

Live music outfit of your choice.
including soloist, duo, trio or 5 - 9
piece band.

First dance song played live.

PA equipment, microphone and
lighting set up.

4 x 45 minute sets of live music
performed throughout your
wedding reception.

45 minute consultation with
wedding music specialist to
finalise the running details of the
event.

Our wedding reception cover bands
are formed using Adelaide's most

experienced musicians and vocalists.
Our full band is the perfect addition to
your reception playing relaxed music
through to party songs. We ensure the
right mood is set no matter the time of

evening,
 
 

Package Includes:

 
Optional Extras: Emcee and/or DJ

from $1800

Live music outfit of your choice
(soloist, duo, trio or vocal
ensemble).

20 minutes of pre-ceremony music
to entertain your guests upon
arrival.

Your selection of song choices.
throughout the ceremony
including bridal procession,
signing of the registry and bridal
recession (standard ceremony
length 30-45 minutes).

45 minute consultation with a
wedding music specialist to
finalise your song selections and
running order of your ceremony.

PA equipment and set up.

Live music during the most important
part of your wedding day provides

couples with the opportunity to
customise the live music options and

song choices to ensure the music
reflects what is most special an

meaning to the bride and groom.
 
 
 

Package includes:

 
Optional Extra: Wedding Celebrant



Feel free to contact us at any time by giving us a call or dropping an email to say hi! 
We look forward to hearing from you.

Whatever your vision for your special day, we have a live music option to
bring that to life. We specialise in customisation, so all musical options can be
combined, meaning each moment of your day, from guest arrival through to

the reception dance floor, is catered for!

Ceremony
First Dance
Pre-dinner cocktails and
canapes
Dinner Set (in-between
formalities)

Our duos and trios consists of 
1 or 2 vocalists and 1 pianist,
offering exceptional piano

playing and beautiful singing
and harmonies. They can blend
softly into the background with

some gentle ballads or offer some 
mid-tempo music for a slightly

livelier atmosphere. 
 

Suitable for:

 
 

Ceremony
First Dance
Pre-dinner cocktails and
canapes
Dinner Set (in-between
formalities)

Our female solo vocalists are
some of the most professional

and passionate here in Adelaide.
With a plethora of experience
their presence will ensure you
adn your guests thouroughly

enjoy being serenaded on your
special day!

 
Suitable for:

Musical Options

Duo's & TriosSoloists

S O L O I S T S ,  D U O ' S ,  T R I O ' S ,  

V O C A L  E N S E M B L E  &  F U L L  B A N D
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Vocal Ensemble

Ceremony
Pre-dinner cocktails and
canapes
First Dance

An all female line up backed by
piano the Lamour Vocal

Ensemble is a wonderfully
unique addition to your
ceremony. They perform

beautiful love songs sung in
perfect, 4 part harmony. 

Your special songs, performed in
an extra special way for 

your big day.
 

Suitable for:



Pre-dinner cocktails and
canapes
Dinner Set (in-between
formalities)
Reception

Our full wedding cover bands
are formed using Adelaide's
most experienced musicians
and vocalists. Our line ups

include 5, 6 or 9 piece bands.
Whether it be a relaxed dinner
set between formalities, an up-

tempo set to get your guests
dancing - or both options - we

have your evening covered.
 

Suitable for:

 
 
 

Full Band

Musical Options

Let us organise your entire live
entertainment for the day, 

leaving you stress free!
 

Customised wedding day
packages. Contact us for a

quote.
 

Deluxe

S O L O I S T S ,  D U O ' S ,  T R I O ' S ,  

V O C A L  E N S E M B L E  &  F U L L  B A N D
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Testimonials
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"L'amour were amazing - professional, organised, super friendly and
genuinely excited to provide a service to us. They are amazing singers and
I would highly recommend them." - ABIA Review

Fantastic, well presented, worth the money to share the experience with
them.

"The ladies at L'amour were just amazing in every aspect of their job and
on the day. Several people commented to me on the wonderful job they did
singing at our ceremony." - ABIA Review

The girls were absolutely amazing. Very professional and unique and
made our ceremony very special.

All members are so friendly and professional. Their attention to detail
amazing and their ability to tailor everything to your exact needs is
nothing short of outstanding.

Beautiful music, tied the ceremony together exquisitely. Extremely
accommodating and easy to work with. Flexible. We've had so many
wonderful comments from guests about how incredible these guys were
and how beautifully stunning their voices were. Absolutely made the day.

Absolutely amazing!!! Voices of Angels! Would definitely recommend to
anyone looking for church singers!!!

They were very helpful from the moment i contacted them and they
assisted in everything that i wanted i wasn't even stressed they
preformed excellent



FAQ's
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IS MUSICAL EQUIPMENT INCLUDED IN YOUR PACKAGES?
All wedding packages include set up of our own PA, microphone and keyboard equipment.

Pricing is dependent upon venue size and musical option chosen. If your event requires
additional technical specifications, please specify when enquiring.

HOW DO I SECURE MY BOOKING?
A 20% deposit of the total owing is required to secure your booking. An invoice will be e-

mailed to you. Payment can be made via internet banking, cheque or cash in person.

WHAT IF MY MUSICAL REQUIREMENTS DO NOT MATCH YOUR PACKAGE
INCLUSIONS?

Our packages are designed to meet the common musical requirements of most weddings
however, we aim to please clients and can accommodate to suit the needs of your event.

Contact us to get a customised quote specific to your occasion.

I WOULD LIKE A SONG THAT IS NOT ON YOUR SONG LIST. ARE YOU
ABLE TO PERFORM THIS?

We love arranging new songs and encourage clients to request new songs upon
booking. Please note that arranging music does take time and we require a
minimum of 8 weeks notice when arranging and learning new repertoire.

WHEN AND HOW DO I ORGANISE MY CONSULTATION?
Your 45 minute consultation exists so you can meet us in person to discuss your
live music options and run through the details of your wedding. We recommend
meeting for your consultation approximately 8 weeks before your event. We will

contact you via e-mail or phone to organise a date and time for your
consultation. All consultations are held at 192 Magill Road, Norwood on Tuesday

mornings or Friday afternoon.


